Call4Backup Application Form
*Required Field

Your Details:
Job Advertised*
Full Name*
Telephone Number*
Email Address*
Age Group*
(Please Circle)
Current Role*
(Please Circle
Current or Most
Recent Force*

18-25

25-39

40-59
Serving Police

60+
Retired Police

Ex-Police

No Previous Policing Background

Your Qualifications:
Please use the area below to detail your current level of qualifications and any official
qualifications you believe would support you application:

Your Own Health
Have you been diagnosed with Yes, Not Currently Suffering
Yes, Currently Suffering
any mental health illness?
(Please Circle, no matter how
Issues but not diagnosed
Never Suffered
mild, past or present)*:
If you have answered anything other than ‘Never Suffered’ above can you please use the box
below to clarify why you circled that answer:

Anything Else?
Please use the space below to detail any further information that you think would support your
application i.e. Previous Experiences, Currect Courses studying:

Declaration: By signing this document you agree that all the information contained within it
to be true to the best of your knowledge. You also confirm you have read the job description of
the role you are applying for and are unaware of any issues that may prevent you from fulfilling
this role. You also confirm that you have read and understood the "Terms and Conditions" and
"Privacy and Cookies" information contained within the site. You also confirm that you are in a fit
state and well to work in this role and are in a sound mental state currently. You also acknowledge
that due to the sensitive nature of the role that you will be subject to a reference check from your
previous or current force in order to safeguard those using the service and may need to declare
any successful position to your force.
Signed:
Name:
Date:
Once completed please return your completed form to the following address:
Applications, Call4Backup, 19 Sunnybank Close, Leigh on Sea, Essex SS9 5SP
Or email a scanned copy to info@call4backup.org

